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Monlrig lectarea begin at lO;^ o'clock 
,. Programs begin., prompt Boot? 

.«y.-g "m^^ifegf-_ ^ fsmg&s^fe'ias, 
Tift ' 

Opening exercises and important 
a nnauncementfc at half past two. 

ft& Entertainment by-Jess Pugh.,.% 
foretaste of th&' week's "enjoyment " 

Afternoon address, "Through Treach 
and Gerrqpn Prison Camps," Private 
Lovell of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Forces. - „. . 

Admission 27c, war tax 3c, toiar 30c. 
Followed by organization of chit 

^ dren, for circus building. 
High class evening entertainment 

by Jess Pugh, the only1 We of" his 
kind. - ,i.. „; i 

Evening'lecture, "How to X4ve 100 
Tears," Dr. Chas. E. Barker, Physical 

, Director to President Taft. 
Admission 36c, war tax 4c, total 40c 

Friday. 
' Children.learning to build animals. 

Afternoon—Melodies- by Knight Mc
Gregor, the great Scotch baritone." 

Aftrenoon lecture—"Moonshine," a 
rare and novel treatment of sfaams, 
Hon. B. P. McDonald. 

Admission 27c, war tax' 3c, Total 30c. 
Evening—Music and Mirth,v Knight 

McGregor, specially, costumed, ^and 
-brilliant. 1 >\ V* * 

ISveaing address—"The Man * for 
Now," ,Dr. Chas. S. Medbury, one of 

•^>:v:;'-^-;^'V;.;-'vr^ ^ _ 

theBiaek® 

. Admieskm 3&cu wa*i:$S3^4$ 

Grand^vening 
Williams Jfobflee 
premiercombiiiationî  
lsts. , .:/}'•< 

Admission 4Bcj wart-tajc 5re;t&tal 60c 

Monda: MwsaMwa 
Children In 'circus athletic Qtunts 

, Morning lecture^ "Personality Plus"-
Frank WeBer Allen, a' character build
er wbo strengt&enes and in£i$rea.v 
' Afternoon musical prelude. I^te "Mi
kado Orchestra. , -* 'J " 'f 

Afternoon address—""Financing the 
War," a" masterfultreatiBe full of sal* 
uable information, Pred Dale Wood. 

Admission 36c, war tax 4c,~ total 40c 
din-

- A ,Bri&yji$ta^ 
are lav^ed to pai$cjpat«i. « ^ , » 

Evening entertainment extraor. 
ary, The . Mikado Company, presenting 
the people's favorite comic opera in 
two hours of nevef; -to be fdrgotten 
pleasure, 
.'Admission 54c, war 

<• 

6, total 6O0 
k . f  vW I? Tiiei^layp'S 

•53—••WffS' ^ ' huclren irefisaraing 
Mortoing lecture—"The Crescent and 

the Cro^s," ji scholarly treatise, loyal 
and Inspiring, <L. T. Guild. 

Afternoon address at 2:30—"The 
Wprld Wa^-W&y We Are In It," "£yr, 
clo&e" Davis, a unique character, rug-1 
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Where Do You Keep 

Your Car?. 
-JMZI ^%W ww 

The automobile de^erveB a place of it̂ %wn. Its stiHS 
and needs require a house—a garage—which will q^ake the j; 
pastime of "puttering around the car" a pleasure. ' 

Wood makes A good garage, and is not as expensive as you 
may imagine: It is, in fact, one of the cheapest materials on f 
the market, not having gone up in price anything like other 
commodities. f vfl  ̂ 3 

We have the right kinds and grades of wood. Let us % 
assist you. , H "  ̂ WztMM 

Botsford Lumbe%Co. . 
Phone 2365 

•> it;# 4i'> <• •>» 

the country's foremost orators. 
""-Admission 45c; war tax 5c, total 50c 

\ 
Saturday. 

Children building their menagerie. 
Grand afternoon concert, "The Bos-

tonias, led by Belle Yeaton Renfrew. 
The leading women pl&yers of the 
world. » 

liecture to be announced later. 
Admission 36c, war tax 4c, total 40c 

' Evening musical extravaganza. Thte 
Bostonias, sublime muBic.- in.- .every 
shade of sweetness. < i d? i 

Admission 45c, 'war tfcfc 5c, tbtal 50c 

% .Sunday. fgf?% ^ 
: Afternoon—rJubilee Music. Williamib-
Jubilee Singers. Oh,- how you will 

ged, plain, forceful and convincing. ~ 
Admission 36c, war tax 4, total 40c 
Evening — Business 'travesty—"It 

Pays to Advertise," a stirring comedy 
abounding in wholesome fund and in
nocent amusement. ~ 

Admission 45c, •mar tax'5c, total 50c 

, „r Wednesday. - ji';; 
Children finishing their qbrenB^* 
At 1:S0 a "grand |upade through the 

Btreeta by Kiddie's Menagerie, follow
ed by Circus Performance at trig tent. 
Assisted by Reno, the great magician. 

Admission 27c, war tax 3c, total 80£ 
"Grand musical finale at 8;00, The 

Royal Grenadiers, an orchastral sing 
ing band. Masterful music in rich 
cariftty. 

Admission 45c, war tax 5cj total 50c 
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South ; D«kotaiii rwnwfttHiiflril '\bir 

thi"^ junt R»M|d a4 

wn Gianlay, J3«jtef, ,Meoad D^ntm .̂ 
avteton MfeOm Wil ItiMHM Corfu 
Clarene* Dwh^unl foluteafi, 
»nd John K. JCyen; Br»d!$ar, second 
lieutenant, enfinMraa 'c»rp», natlon«l 
army, and MartiA. Beach, JQwrdî ii, 
second lieutenant national suard- j 

One of tb  ̂big events in UM. tiiWMgfe 
history of South Dakota waa an^aanl-
veraarjr reception tendafid lit. R*v. 
J. J. Xawler, Catholic biahop of tlie 
wastern diocese of SouthDakota, Irho 
formerly waa a resident of St Paul* 
Minn., at, the cathedral audltorlum injl. 
Lead. The reception and celebration 
marked the second anniversary of the 
coming nof Bishop Lawler to South Da
kota as bishep -of the western South 
Dakota dfocew. . .. 
^ The Bnfle National bank*, of Cham*, 
berlain, is being generally-commended 
-by the patriotic residents of flo»t£ Da
kota because * the -offlcefrs of the bank 
have retained the cashler andSa book-
keeper on the payrolls, althougli-;they 
have baen drawn" tor serViee with the 
national army. During their absence, 
in accordance with the action of the 
bank officers, they will receive half 
pay and their former positions will be 
open to them when they, retun^ after 
the-close of the war. > 1' 

'' ' if ' aL -1 
That war scrvice, work of; all kinds 

la not to be allowed to lag in the west; 
rivar counties of the state la shown 
by the numerous sales which have 
been htfld, or are advertised to be, held 
at the various :am*U inland towna lar 
from railway., centers, and in 
case the response financially haa'Jbgen 
tar ahead oftftat ot the larger towns 
ofjthe state, when the population rep
resented Is considered. It doea îot 
take much of a community to bring In 
£3,000 or more At' such sales. 

The Jittle town of Ravinla has t££en 
Tiold of the consolidated school Idea. 
Thr township in which the tovfji is 
located has constructed -a large . mod
ern brick school building, and the 4is-
trict has purchased four motor buaaes 
and will employ drivers to convey^the 
children from their homes to the 

sameedu-
cational advantages which the children 
of the towns get, with the same class 
of work in the grades and high school 
courses. 

An agent of the treasury department 
has arrived, Jn South Dakota, and now 
is Investigating all estates having a 
value of $5<ft>00 and more. Estates 
worth more than 950,000 are subject 
to a' special government tax, and Uncle 
Sam has placed experts the field 
to look after ̂ Hsuch estates and see 
that fione 'uf them -are .overlooked in 
the payment of the special tax. There 
are quite a" number of estates above 
this value in 8outh Dakota and they 
Wiirhe mad£„to pay their share of the 
special taxi- * , <  ̂

Small grain,St&ft 
In the central part of th®- state than 
it has obtSlned this spring; -w- The. 
weather has-been'cold and cloudy for 
a larger part Of^be time than usual 
for this section^ with rainfall above 
normal ^nd all. the- sinall grafn sowb 
Js getting a'good push toward matur
ity, "This weather is ndt- ji^t what 
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ATERTOWN,S. D* % TELEPHONE 2C67 

Pv-<4JTt£2?* Vk^mrSSK., 
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• red, whltfe and blue electric sign 
ceafctfnicg tiie name "Dallas" has been 
plaOM at the. top ot the city water 
tower in that town t« be seen by 
travelers. 

When Clyde Brown, of White I*ke;~ 
departed with the Aurora county se-
lectives tor. Camp Lewis he was the 
fourth of tlite R. E. Brown fiunily to 
enter the service. Three of his broth
ers, Hobart, Charles and Walter, ar« 
m«n?b«rs of Cqmpmay.F 
Dakota infantry, 

Mrs. Margaret Anderson, of "Arte
sian, mother of Jesse Anderson, a hero 
of the Canadian army wounded. At 
Passchendaele last tall, has glyen her 
two other boys to the service* Chfe 
ter Anderson, assistant t̂atWn agent 
at Artesian, abd the.othet' don %v« 
Just enlisted. , '•* \ 

Suddenly becoming ins«nV 
Hslmeth, Who has been efl»pjojmdf\op 
a farm near Mobridgc, 'ran %iau&£ 
Mobridge and finally wis,taken^1n^) 
custody. When he wm landed in J»tt a- ^ '» * •+• •• ^ 

>^dash W lfbertyt 

 ̂ untllthe ®sparsri 
daughter wh6%rt dotiiir their "bit" in six men^rwe required to  ̂ î Wer 
the service of their counUT 1» a sourc* him as he is> giant In strength. It 
Of »>ride tq Mr. Hjalmar Nelson, ol Is slated ttat Helmet̂  although of 
Lead. Jqfceph, Oonlon, the son, en- draft age, had failed to register. He 
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